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Home health aides (HHAs) provide on-site support for homebound older adults with cognitive impairments, while lessening strain on familial caregivers. However, HHAs face structural challenges in work-related transportation. Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) researchers partnered with community and corporate stakeholders to inform a study evaluating whether on-demand transportation for HHAs via Uber rides will: 1) Improve metrics among HHAs (total visits, total unique patients, hours/week and days/week worked, missed visit/no-show rates, work satisfaction); 2) Increase racial, ethnic, socioeconomic and geographic diversity of older adults with cognitive impairments receiving homecare. Community partner CCHERS (Center for Community Health Education Research Services) helps residents of public/publicly-assisted housing in high-need areas of Greater Boston gain training and entry-level employment in healthcare as HHAs. Through its collaborations with other groups (e.g., Mothers for Justice & Equality, HomeCare Aide Council, Mass HomeCare Alliance), CCHERS identified that lack of affordable, accessible, reliable transportation was among the most-cited barriers affecting HHAs and equitable homecare delivery. Corporate partner Uber Health, through work in preliminary social-impact case studies, identified the platform’s central ride-coordination approach as preferred by Black and Hispanic women in the 18-45y age group (~80% of the local HHA workforce). MGH researchers’ study goals and metrics were informed by input of partners. With its community-engaged approach, innovative partnerships, and focus on achieving equity objectives to benefit patients and homecare workers alike, this project has potential for strong local impacts and future implications for state and/or national policies to provide high-quality, equitable homecare by directly addressing employment transportation-related barriers.